Abstract
; Römbke and 6 Verhaag, 1992) . This earthworm species is highly adapted to tropical cultivated soils through its The surface cast production and the growth rate of P. corethrurus were studied in plastic 28 containers (11x 8.5x 4 cm) in the presence of soil and charcoal. Charcoal was prepared from charred 29 wood taken from the surface of the fallow soil. The animals were collected from soil under shifting cultivation in French Guiana (South America). The first population, living in a field recently opened by 1 burning a mature forest (3°26'11''N; 53°59'01''W), was called FOR (forest) population, and the other 2 one, living in a 3-yr old fallow setting in a wide slash-and-burn cultivated area with short fallow duration 3 and frequent burning, around the village of Maripasoula (3°39'17'' N; 54°02'21'' W), was called FAL 4 (fallow) population. FOR and FAL soils did not differ to a great extent. Both were Oxisols, acidic (pH < 5 5) and sandy (60-65% sand). The size of the experimental boxes was considered suitable for this 6 small endogeic species, on the basis of previous observation (Topoliantz, 2002) . 
29
The growth rate of P. corethrurus was not influenced either by population origin or by soil. Figure 1 shows the mean cast production per day per earthworm. The highest and the lowest total surface cast 1 production were obtained when the FAL population was reared in the FAL soil and the FOR soil, 2 respectively. The FAL population produced 1.6 times more surface casts than the FOR population, 3 when all substrates were combined (Table 2) . Total surface cast production was twice more in FAL 4 soil than in FOR soil, when the two earthworm populations were combined. Cast production was 3.6 5 times higher with FAL soil than with FOR soil at the surface of the soil substrate. No influence of 6 population or soil origin was detected at the surface of charcoal.
8
Brown casts averaged 69.7±3.3 % of the total surface cast production, while brown-grey casts, 9 dark grey casts and black casts averaged 27.8±3.2 %, 1.7±0.4 % and 0.8±0.3 % of the total surface 10 cast production, respectively. When earthworm populations were combined, 4.5 times more brown 11 casts were produced at the soil surface in the presence of FAL soil than of FOR soil (Table 3) , and 12 12.3 times more dark grey casts were produced at the charcoal surface in the presence of FOR soil 13 than of FAL soil. The FAL population produced 4.1 times more brown-grey casts at the charcoal 14 surface than the FOR population. Black cast production was not influenced by soil or population origin.
16
As shown in Figure 1 , more total casts were produced at the soil surface than at the charcoal 17 surface except by FAL earthworms when in the presence of FOR soil (ANOVA, interaction population 18 X soil, F = 4.56, P < 0.05). However, when casts were sorted by colour, black and dark grey cast 19 production did not differ between soil and charcoal. In the presence of FAL soil, the FAL population 20 produced more brown casts (t = -3.82, P < 0.01) and the FOR population more brown-grey casts (t = -21 3.02, P < 0.05) at the soil surface than at the charcoal surface. ) when substrates were combined (Mann-Whitney, T = 53, P < 0.05). Cast production was 2.7 times higher at the CHAR+soil surface (7.28±1.33 g.d 
12
Less than 1% (in weight) of total cast production was black (made of pure or near pure charcoal). The 
28
The cast production of P. corethrurus was higher on a mixture of charcoal and soil than on the . The fallow population produced more than twice the amount of casts produced by the forest population, without increasing its growth rate (Topoliantz, 2002 ). This 1 difference in cast production can be considered as a compensatory mechanism, the higher ingestion 2 rate of the fallow soil compensating for its low nutrient content. Chauvel, A., Grimaldi, M., Barros, E., Blanchart, E., Desjardins, T., Sarrazin, M., Lavelle, P., 1999.
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